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GODLY and WHOLSOME 

DOCTRINE, 
And Neceflary for thefe Times: 

B E I flG 

The Second Part of the HOMILY concerning 

HOLY GHOST; 
, Diflblvingthis DOUBT: 

Whether all men rightly Challenge to themjelves the 
Ghofl, or no ? ' OU R Saviour Chrift departing out of the World 

unto his Father, promifed his Difciplps to 
fend down another Comforter, that fhonld con* 

^v . tinue with them for ever, and direft them 
into all truth 5 which thing to be faithfully and truly 
performed, the Scriptures do fufficiently bear witnefs •, 
neither riiuft we think that this Comforter was either 
promifed, or elfe given only to the Apoftles, but alfo 
to the univerfal Church of Chrift difperfed through the 
whole World. For unlefs the Holy Ghoft had been 
alwayes prefent, governing and preferving the Church 
from the beginning, it could never have fuftained fo 
many and great brunts of Afflidion and Perfecution, 
with fd Jitrle damage ani harm as it hath: And the 
words of Ghrift are moft plain in this behalf, flying, 
That tbe ..£firit of truth (hould abide with them for ever, 

i that he would be with them alwayes, ( he meaneth by 
Grace, Vertue and Power,) eyen to the worlds end. , 

Alfo in the Prayer that he made to his Father a lit- 
tle before his Death, he maketh interceflion not only 
for himfelf and his Apoftles, but indifferently for all 
them thatfbmdd believe in him through their words, that 
is to wit, for his whole Church. Again, Saint Paul 
faith,. !/ any man have not the Spirit of chrijl, the fame is 
not his : Alfo in the words following, We have received 
the Spirit of Adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Rather: Here- 
by then it is evident and plain to all men, that the Ho- 
ly Ghoft was given not only to the Apoftles, but alfo 
to the whole body of Chrifts Congregation, although 
not in like Form and Majefty as he came down at the 
feaft of Pentecofi. 

But now herein ftandeth the Controverfie *, whether 
all men do juftly arrogate to themfelves the Holy Ghoft, 
or no ? The Bifhops of Rome haVe fof a long time made 
a fore challenge thereunto, reafoning for themfelves af- 
ter this fort: The Holy Ghoft (fay they) was promi- 
fed to the Church, and never forfaketh the; ChurcH : 
But we are the chief heads and principal part of the 
Church, therefore we have the Holy Ghoft for eVer, 
and whatfoever things we decree are undoubted Veri- 
ties and Oracles of the Holy Ghoft. 

That ye may perceive the weaknefs of this Argument, 
-it is needful! to teach you, fi.rft what the true Church of 
Chrift is,and then to conferre the Church of Rome there- 
with, to difeern how well they agree together .The true 
Church is an univerfal Congregation or Fellowfhip of 
Gods faithful .and cleft People,B/h/t upon the foundation.of 
the Apoftles and Prophets, J'eftis Chrift himfelf being the' chief 
corner (tone: And1 it hath alwayes three Notes'or Marks, 
whereby, it is known ; Pure; and found Dottrine, the 
Sacraments miniftred according, to Chrifts holy Inftitu- 
tion, and the right ufe of EcclefiaflicaLdifcipline. This 
defeription: of the Church, is agreeable both to the 
Scriptures of God, and alfo to the Doftrine * of the an- 
cient Fathers, fo that none may juftly find fault there- 
with. /Now if ye will compare this with the Church 
of Rome, not as ie was in the beginning, but as it is 

prefently, and hath been for the fpace of Nine hun- 
dred years and odd, you fhall well perceive the ftate 
thereof to be fo far wide from the nature of the true 
Charch, that nothing can be more. For neither are 
they built upon the foundation of the Apoftles and 
Prophets, retaining the found and! pure Doftrme of 
Chrift Jefus neither yet do they order the Sacra- ' 
ments, or elfe the Ecclefiaftical Keyes, in fuch fort as 
he did firft inftitute and ordain them : but have fo in- 
termingled their own Traditions and Inventions, by 
chopping arfd changing, by adding and plucking awky, 
that now they may feem to be converted into a hew 
guife. Chrift commended to his Church a Sacrament 
of his Body and Blood : They have changed iVihto a 
Sacrifice fof the quick and the dead. Chrift did mini- 
fter to his Apoftles, and the Apoftles to other men indif- 
ferently iindef both kinds: They have robbed the Lay- 
people of the Cup, faying, that for them, one kind is 
fufficient. Chrift ordained no other Element to be ttfed 
in Baptifth, but only Water, whereunto when the Word 
is joyned, it is made (as St. Auguftine faith) a full and 
perfeft Sacrament: They being wifer in their own con- 
ceit than Chrift, think it is not well nor orderly done, 
unlefs they ufe Conjuration, unlefs they hallow the Wa- 
ter, unlefs there be Oy!, Salt, Spitde, Tapers, and fuch 
other dumb Ceremonies, ferving to no ufe, contrary to 
the plain Rule of St. Paul, who willeth all things to be j ^ort j / 
done in the Churchunto Edification. Chrift ordained the 
Authority of the Keys to Excommunicate notorious Sin- 
ners, and to abfoive them which are truly Penitent: 
They abufe this power at their own pleafure, as well 
in curfing the godly with Bell, Book and Candles, as alfo 
inabfblving the reprobate, which are known to be un- 
worthy of any Chriftian Society; whereof they that lift 
to fee Examples, let them fearch their Lives. To be 
fhort, look what our. Saviour Chrift pronounced of 
the Scribes and'Pharifees in theGdfpel, the fame maybe 
boldly arid with fafe Confcience pronounced of the Bi- 
fhopS of Ro^; namely,, that the^y have forfaken, and 
daily do forfake the Commandments of God, to ereft 
and fet up their own Conftitutions. Which thing be- 
ing true, as all they which have any light of God’s Word 
muft needs confefs, we may well conclude according to 
the rule of Auguftine: That the Bifhops of Rome and their 
Adherents are not the true Church of Chrift, much left . 
then' to be taken as chief Heads and Rulers of the fame. 
Vi’hofoever ffaith- liedo dijfint from the Scriptures concern- Augufl. 
ingthe Head, although they be found in all places where the contra Pe- 
Church is appointed, yet are they not in the Church. A plain tiliani Do- 
place, concluding direftlv again ft the Church ol Rome. nat. Epi. 
Where is. now the holy Ghoft which they fo ftoutly do eap. 4, 
claim to' themfelves ? Where is now the Spirit of 
Truth, that will riot fuffer them m any wife to err ? If. 
it be poftxbTeto be there where the true Church is not, 
then is it at Rome : Otherwife it is blit a vain brag, and 
nothing die.' . / - 
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Saint Paul (as ye have heard before) faith y]If any 

man have not.the Spirit of Cbrifty theifame is not his.^ And 
by turnin^lJie^words, it may be truly faid ; If any man 
be nsPofChfi^ tStpim..hath-nottfhe Spirit. ' Now tp dif-- 
cerri who are truly his, and fohcrnot, -we havfe thissRule 
given us, . That his Sheep do alwayes hear his voice. ^And 
St. ffe tha& is of Ggd heareth'God's‘Word. 
Whereof it followed!, that the Popes not hearing Chrifls 
voice, as they ought to do, but preferring their.own De- 
crees before the exprefs Word of God, do plainly ^r- 
gue to the World, that'they aVe not orchrm, nor yet 
poflefled with his Spirit. But here they will afedgefor 
themfeives, that there are divers neceflary points not ex- 
prefled in holy Scripture, which'werfe left to"the Revela- 
tion of the .Holy Ghoft^who being given to the Church ac- 
cording to Chrifls Promife,hath taught many things from 
time to time,which the Apoflles could not then bearjjp 
this we may eafily .^jiSy^uby. the plain words of ehrrfl,* 
teaching us mat the properbffice of the HolyGhoft is not 
to inftituteand bring in new Ordinances contrary to his 
Dodrine before taught; butrfhallcome and declare thjpfe 
things vyhich he had before taught j fo that'it mightjbe 
well and truly underflood. IVben the Holy Gho(l, faith he, 
jhall tome, he (hall lead you into all trk^ VVhat; truth doth 
he mean ? Any other than he hithfelf had before expref- 
fed imhis Word ? J^o.*, fof'he faithv.//« (hdl take of mhey 

-and fh'ew unto you. •Again, He-fhflll bmg'yoa injemem- 
brance of all things that l have told you. ft is not then the 
duty and part of any Chriflian, under pretence of the 
Holy Ghofl, to bring in his own Dreams and Phanfa- 
fies. into,the Church : .But he muft diligently provide, 
that his Dodrine and Decrees be agreeable to ChrifVs 
Holy Teflament. Otherwife. in making the Holy Ghofl; 
the AUthbf thereof, he doth blafpheme and belye the 
Holy Ghofl to his own Condemnation., 

Now to leave their Dodrine, and come toother 
points. .Wliat fhall we think or judge of the Pope’s 
imolierable Pride ? The Scripture faith. That God refiji- • 
eth the [proud, and jheweth grace to .the humble. Alfo it! 
prbnouhceth them BlefTed 'which'are$wr h Spmt^jpro- 
mifihg,that they which humble themfeives (hall be exal- 
ted. And Chrifl our Saviour willeth all his tp learn of 
hint, becaufe he is humble and mee\. As for Pride, Sc. 
Gr^ory faith, it is the Roqt of all Mifchief. And St. ^ 
^^frriUdgnientrsthis'rttotirmakTyTrmehDevilsi'Gan 
any man then, which either hath or fhall read the Popes 
Lives, juftly fay, that they had the Holy Ghofl within 
them ? Virfl, As touching that they will be termed Vni- 
'vetfal Bijhgps, and Heads of all Chriflian Churches through 
the World, \Ve" have the judgment of Gregory exprefly 
againfl them, who writing to Mauritius the Eniperour, 
Condemiieth fohn Bifhop of Confianfinople in that behalf; 
calling him the Prince of Pride, Lucifer's SuccefTor,, and 
the Fore runner of .Antichrift. St. Bernard alfo agreeing 
thereunto, faith j What greater Pride can there bef than 
that One man fhouhl prefer his own judgment before the whole 
Congregation, as though he only had the Spirit ef God ? And 
Cf ry/^otfz pronour.ccch a terrible Sentence againfl them, 

, affirming plainly, that whofoever feeketh to be chief in 
Earth, fhall , find Confufion in Heaven, and that he 
that flrivetli for the Supremacy, (hall not be repu- 
ted among the Servants of Chrifl. Again he faith : To 
defirea good it is good, but to covet the chief degree of 
'Honour, it is . nipey.vanity. Do not thefe places fufficU 
ently . convince; theit Outragious Pride, in ufurping to 
fhemfblveS a Superiority above all other, as well Mini- 
flbrs and Bififops, as Kings alfo and Emperours ? But 
as the Lyon is known by his Claws, fo let us. learn to 
know thefe men by their deeds'. What fhall we fay of 

. him that made the noble King Dandalus to be tied by 
the neck with a Chain, and to lye flat down before his 
fable,, there to gnaw bones like a Dog? fhall we think 
that he had Gods Holy Spirit within him, and not ra-. 
thLl the Spirit of the Devil ? Such a Tyrant was Pope 
Element the Sixth. What (ball we fay of him that proad- 
ly and contemptuoufly trod Frederic^ the Emperour 
under his feet, .applying the verfe of the Pfalm untp 

' himfelf: Tim fhal't go upon the Lyon and the Addef, the 
young Lyon anjl the Dragon thou (halt tread, under thy foot f 
Shall we fay he had God’s Holy Spirit within him, afid 
not rather the Spirit, of the Devil ?, Such a Tyrant wa$ 
Pope Alexander- the Third. What fhall vve fay bf liim> 
that armed arid animated the Son againfl the Father,; 
raufing him to be taken, and to be cr uelly famifhed to 

death, confrafy to the Law both of God, and alfq of 
Nature-? Shall We-fay that he had Gods Holy Spirit 
within him, and not rather the Spirit of the Devil ?,Such 
a Tyrant vvas Pope Pafchal the Second. What fhall we 
fay of him that came into his Popedom like a Fox, that 
reigned like a Lyon, and dyed like a Dog ? Shall we fay 
that he had the Holy Spirit of God within him, and 
not rather the Spirit of the Devil ? Such a Tyrant was 
Boniface the Eighth, r What, fhall we fay of him that 
made Henry the Emperouf, with his Wife and his young 
Child, to (land at the Gates of the City, in the rough 
Winter, bare-foot and bare-legged, only cloathed in 
Linfey-woolfey, eating nothing from morning to, night, 
and that for the fpace of three days? Shall we fay that 
he had God’s Holy Spirit within him, a'hd not rather 
the Spirjt of the Devil ? Such a Tyrant was Pope Hil- 
debrand, mofl worthy to be called a Firebrand, if vve 
fhall term htm'as'heiiatlT beft defefved. '*Hfifany other 
Examplesjpight here be alledged. As of Pope Joan the 
Harlot, ttfat was delivered of a Child in the high flreet, 
going folemnly in Proceffion. Of Pope Julius-the Se- 
cond, that wilfully cafl St. Petefs Keys into the River 
Tiber., Qf Pope Vrban the Sixth, that caufed five Car- 
dinals to be put in Sacks, and cruelly drowned. Of i 
Pope Sergius she Third, that perfecuted the dead Bo^ 
dy of F^ojfejhis Predeceflbr, when it liad been buried 
eight years..' Of Pope John the fourteenth of that name, 
who having his Enemy delivered into hfs hands’, eaufed 
him firfl to be drippedTlark" naked, his-beard to be 
fhaven, and to be hanged up a whole day by the hair, 
then to be fet upon an Afs, with his face backward to- 
ward the Tail, to be carryed round about the City in 
defpite, to be miferably beaten with Rods, lad of all to 
be thrud out of his Countrey, and to be banifhed for 
ever. But to conclude,’ and make art end^ ye fhall 
briefly take this fhort Lefibn Wherefoever ye find the 
Spirit of Arrogancy and Pride, the Spirit of Envy,Hatred, 
Contention, Cruelty,;Murderj Extortion, Witchcraft, 
Necromancy, &c. allure your felves that thefe is the 
Spirit of the Devil, and not of God, albeit they pretend 
outwardly to the World never fo much Holihefs* Fpf 
as the Gofpel teacheth us, the Spirit of Jefus is a good 
Spirit, an holy -Spirit, a fweet Spirit, a lowly Spirit, a 
.merciful Spiri tyfu 11 of Charity and Xov^ yfaff-ofF^n-give- 
heTTancT Pity, mot rendring evil for evil, extremity for 
extremity but overcoming evil with good, and remit- 
ting all Offence, even from the Heart. According tp 
which rule if any man live uprightly, of him it may be 
fafely pronounced, that he hath the Holy Ghod within 
him: If not, then if is a plain token that he doth ufurp 
the name of the Holy Ghpd in vain. 

Therefore , ( dearly beloved } according to the good 
Counfel of St. John, Believe not every Spirit, but fird try i Jgbi 4. 
them whether they be of God, or no. Many fhalt come in my 
name (faith Chrid) and (hall transform themfelves'into An-, 
gels of. Light, deceiving (if it be pofjible) the very EleB. Mat* 24 
They (hall come unto you h Sheeps Cloathing, being inwardly 
cruel and ravening Wolves.. They fhall have an outward * 
(hew of great holinefs and Innocency of Life, fo that ye . 
fhall hardly, or not at all discern, them. But the rule 
that ye mud follow, is this *, to judge them by theft Mat. 7. 
fruits. Which, if they be wicked,and naught, then is 
it unpoffible that the Tree of whom they proceed fhould 
be good. 'Such were all the Popes and Prejates of Rome 
for the mod part, as doth, well appear in the ilory of 
their Lives; and therefore they are worthily accounted 
among the number of falfe Prophets and falfe Chrids, 
which deceived the World a long while. . 

The Lord of Heaven and Earth defend us from their 
Tyranny and Pride, that they never enter into his Vine- 
yard again to the didurbaqce of his filly poor Flock ; 
but that they may be utterlyConfounded and put to Flight 
in all parts of the World. And he of his great Mercy 
fo work in all mens Hearts by the mighty power of the 
Holy Ghod, that the comfortable Gofpel of his Son 
Chpd may be truly Preached, truly Received, and tru- 
[ly^followed in all places, to the beating down of Sin, 
iffeath, the Pope, the Devil, and all the Kingdom of 
Antichrid; that like fcattered and difperfed Sheep, be-’ 
ipg at length gathered into one fold, we may in the end 
red all -together in the bofom of Abraham, Ifaac and Ja- 
cob, there to be partakers of eternal and everlading life, 
through the merits and death of Jefus Chrid our Savi- 
our. . Amen. fv '! ■ ' . 
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